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By Letter of 5 February
was authorìzed to draw
emp Loyee pa rt i c'ipat i on
1980, the Committee on Soc'iaL Affairs and EmpLoyment
up a report on the Memorandum from the Commission on
in asset formatìon1.
At its meeting of 30 October 1979, the Committee on Soc'iat Affairs and
EmpLoyment appo'inted t4r NORDLOHNE rapporteur.
The committee considered the matter at ìts meetìng of 20 November 1979.
FoLtowing thìs discussìon, the rapporteur submitted to the comm'ittee a
synopsis of the individuaI nat'ionaL systems of asset formation (PE 62.233).
Owing to the death of the orig'inaI rapporteur, Mr NORDLOHNE, on 17 February
1981 Mr BR0K was appointed to replace h'im.
At its meet'ing of 27 l\ay 1981, the Comm'ittee on SociaL Af f a'irs and Employment
considered the Commission document and continued its dìscussion on 13 JuLy
1982 on the basis of a draft report (PE 78-734). At the tatter meeting, it
was decided to hoLd a pubLic hearing with representatives of appropriate
organ'izat'ions of empLoyers, empIoyees, smaLL and medium-sized undertakings
and nepresentatives of the banks. The hearìng took ptace on 19 October 1982.
0n ?? l''larch 1983 and 19 Aprì L 1983, the commi ttee drew up a timetable f or
submittìng'its report in the Lìght of the preceding discussions. At its
meetings of 14.tune 1983 and 20 September 1983, it considered the revised
draft report (PE 78.734/rev.), whìch was adopted at the tatter meeting by
13 votes to 9 w'ith no abstentions.
The foLLolring took part in the vote: I'lr CaLvez (acting chairman), fvlr Peters
(v'ice-c!rairman), Mr Brok (rapporteur), Mr BarbagLì, 14r CeravoLo, Mr Chanterìe,
trlr DaLsass (deputizing for 14r Estgen), Mrs Dury (deputizìng for Mr l4otchane),
Mr Eisma, I'lr Ghergo, Mr McCartin, 14rs tlaij-Weggen, Mrs N'ieLsen, Itlr Ouzounidis
(deput'izìng for t'lrs Duport), 14r Patterson, t4r Prag, Flrs Satisch, 14r S'impson,
Mrs SquarciaLupì (deputìzing for t4r Damette), 14r Van Minnen, llr Vernìmmen
(deputìzing for luls CLwyd) and t'lr Wawrzìk (deputiz'ing for Mrs Cassanmagnago-
Cerrett'i).
The expLanatory statement was presented oraIty.
The report was tabLed on
' Ann"o No. 6/79 of EEC(C0M(79) 190 finaL)
26 September
BuLLetìn
o
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The Comm'ittee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment hereby submits to the European
ParLiament the fotlowing motion for a resoIution:
[9Uq!-I9B_t-BE§9rUII9N
on the Memorandum from the Commìssion on empLoyee partìcìpation in asset
f o rmat'i on
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the Memorandum from the Commissìon on emptoyee participation
in asset formation (C0ttl(79) 190 finaL),
- having regard to the demand for asset formation set out in the PAPAEFSTRATIOU
1report ,
- hav'ing regard to the report of the Committee on Socìat Affairs and Employment
(Doc. 1-758/83),
A. havìng regard to the measures taken by the Member States concern'ing asset
format ì on,
B. having regard to the distribution of weaIth in the European Community,
C. convìnced that private ownershìp of ind'ividuaLLy disposabLe assets
contrìbutes to personaL independence and freedom and is therefore in
keep'ing with the dign'ity of the individuaL,
D. convìnced that ownership must be subject to sociaL requ'irementS,
E. ìn the knowLedge that onLy indìviduaLty dìsposabLe and wìdeLy dispersed
ownership accords with the plincipte of the distribution of power,
F. convinced that individual. participation by emptoyees ìn productìve
capitaL'in particuLar contributes to sociaL peace and promotes sociaL
partnership among att persons t.lork'ing in industry and'in ind'ividuaL
undertak'ings,
G. with the aim of ensuring that every citizen engaged in work is at
one and the same t'ime a sharehotder, an empLoyee and a consumer,
H. 'inthe knowtedge that an economic system founded on freedom, effective-
ness and sociat just'ice can be achìeved onty on the basis of w'idety
di stributed prìvate ownersh'ip,
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having regard to the need for more investment cap.itat to overcome the
economic crisis, to achieve or guarantee the competitiveness ofEuropean industry, and thereby to sotve the probLem of unemptoyment,
hav'ing regard to the budgetary difficul.ties faced by aLL the Member
States and the European Community in financ'ing effective short-term
economic and structuraL programmes,
'in the knowtedge that aid from the state for short-term economic and
structuraL measures e'ither serves to reinforce the present distribution
of ownershìp or teads to anonymous partic.ipation by the state trith
the support of emptoyees'taxes without teading to any personaI asset
formation for the individuaL empLoyee,
havì ng regard to the Low cap.ita t resources of undertal< i ng;s ì n t6e
European Commun'ity,
tay'ing particuLar emphasis on the duties and responsibiLity of the
trro s i des of i ndust ry,
1. tùeLcomes the Commission's [ulemoranduml
Recognizes the importance of encouraging sav'ings accounts, but considers thatin vìew of the high rate of infr.ation in some Member states and the
Iack of investment capitat for housing and industry, priority must beg'iven at present to promoting other types of asset format.ion;
catts for greater encouragement of pr.ivate house ownership, since this
contributes more to the independence and setf-reatization of the
indiv'iduaL than rented accommodation in bLocks of fIats, whìch is often
impersona I and genera t r.y too expensi ve, and because i t wì r. t g.ive
additionat incentives for private initiative and the use of private
capitaL to overcome the housing shortage ìn many regions of the European
Commun i ty;
Recommends above att, in addition to fiscat measures, home-ownersh.ip
savings schemes with fìnanciaI support from the state, subject to a
cei Ling on savers, incomes and a minimum sav.ing per.iod;
0bserves that 
.)artic'ipation by the emptoyee in product.ive
capi ta L i s of ma j or .importance;
L.
M.
2.
1
4.
5.
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6. Observes that this participation by the empLoyee m.rst aLLow him
individuaI r'ight of disposaL;
?. CaLLs on individuaL undertakings and the two sides of industry, in
view of the problems of investment and unemptoyment, to agree as
a first step on an investment wage system;
B. CaLLs on the Member States to remove the exìst'ing Legal and fiscaL
obstacLes to various forms of investment for emptoyees and to create
the necessary framework of incentives (empIoyee Loans, sLeeping
partnersh'ips, stocks, shares in [ìmited tiabiLity companies and
Limited partnerships, etc.);
9. Proposes that the Member States shouLd provide financ'iaL support
from the state (prem'iums and/or tax provìsions) to encourage under-
takings to ìncrease their investment and/or capitaL resources
through sound investment of the participatory hoLding;
10. Considers that such investments shouLd be frozen for a fixed period (5-10
years) which m.rst, horcver, take into accanrt ary speciaL cìrcumstancesl
11. tlletcomes part'icutarLy participation by emp[oyees in the undertaking
in which they work;
1?. Favours speciaL arrangements for types of investment which enabLe
emptoyees in the pubLic sector and in smaLI and medium-sized
undertakings to particìpate in productive capitaL format'ion and
which aLso aLLow smaLL and medium-sized undertakings the possibi Lity
of investment usìng the investment wage;
13. Considers that empLoyees who do not participate in their own
undertaking must be given the opportunity, not onLy by means of existing
facitìties (e9. b4ks)r but aLso through inter-professionaI funds and cLearing
systems, olinstruments estabtished jointLy by the two sides of
industry, to acquire hoLdings which cannot be used to direct
investments and which do not invotve any direct right of determination
as regards the undertaking;
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14. Cons'iders that emptoyee part'icìpat'ion in productive capitaL formatìon
necessitates, up to a certain amount and untiL a certain tìme specìaL
quarantees as to the security of returns (e.g. through a cont'ingency fund);
15. Betieves that, as a Second step, systems shouLd be'introduced in the
near future to enab[e individuaL empLoyees to participate in the
cap'itaI growth of industry (profit sharing);
Proposes that those undertak'ings which possess the necessary pre-
requìs'ites shoutd Iead the way in the'ir sector, as some have aLready
done;
17- Catts on the European Community and the Member States to offer
emptoyees business sav'ings schemes for setting up their own businesses,
on the modet of home-ownership savings schemes, with tax concessions,
premìums and favourabte credit terms;
1g. Proposes that attractive individuaI investment opportunities in the
productive sector be made avaiIabte to migrant workers in their pLaces
of origin by dì rect participation and/or through regionat devetopment
funds and that they be offered speciaI savings and Loan facitities in
thei r home countries, perhaps hy setting r.rp a speciaL revoIvìng f und.
The possibiLìty shouLd be cons'idered of using the revoLving fund proposed
[y ParLiament as part of the Mediterranean programme for this purpose;
19. Considers that agreements reached co[[ectivety or within the undertakìng
which compty w'ith a generaI nationaL outLine law are preferabLe to LegaL
provisions, but that the Latter aLternative is possìbLe if insufficient
progress'is made on a votuntary basìs;
20. Requests the Commission, in the Lìght of the above observations, to draw
up a recommendatjon and, brithin five years to submit a report on asset
formation'in the European Communìty and to consider whether a directìve
shouLd be drawn up, at Least'in respect of individuaL sectors of
asset format ì on;
21. Instructs its Pres'ident to forward this resoIution to the Council, the
Commission and the nationaL governments.
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